June Dinner Menu
order for yourself or Table Share…either way it’ll be a great time!
reservations suggested call/text 315 720-3859 for indoor & outdoor seating

Nashville Hot Calamari

18

Salmon

fresh fried calamari, nashville hot oil, cilantro,
bnb ranch

Duck Wings

32

seared salmon, baby onions, carrot, peas, horseradish,
potato, asparagus

(8) 14

duck wings, glazed with choice of chinese bbq or guavapassion fruit-habanero or honey-garlic truffle Parm,
chargrilled

Lobster Roll

Wedge Salad

Steak Frites

14

ice berg wedge, kumato tomato, pickled red onion,
bacon, house-made blue cheese dressing

Baked Brie

21

26

38

Fried Chicken & Waffles

32

buttermilk fried chicken leg/breast/wing, belgium waffles,
whipped nashville hot butter, smoked truffle maple syrup

Mac-n-Cheese 23

double kobe beef burgers, american cheese,
grilled onion, bnb sauce, lettuce/tomato,
potato roll, black garlic house-cut fries

Clams in White Sauce

angus reserve hanger, mushroom-peppercorn cream,
truffle fries

baharat pork chop, sweetcorn polenta, blistered
Shishito, broccoli, scallions, carrot, blackberry pepper jam

burrata, basil, olive oil, roasted tomatoes, garlic
Add On Maine Lobster + MP

American Kobe Burger

45

Baharat Pork Chop

18

triple crème brie, spicy corn relish,
ground beef, avocado, cilantro, baguette

Burrata-n-Basil Flatbread

MP

maine lobster, drawn butter, celery, black garlic truffle
house-cut fries, toasted roll

girelle pasta, alpine cheese, gruyere, gouda, cajun bread
crumbs. Add On Maine Lobster + MP

Dessert – ask your server!
38

little neck clams, garlic, parsley, vermouth, bucatini

Reserve a Tomahawk Steak!
Minimum 32 oz. Ask your server for details!

Full Bar Menu: craft beers, wines, cocktails
Located at 7 Syracuse St, Baldwinsville, NY
Private Parking Lot
Menu subject to change, some items may be limited
Indoor & Outdoor seating
PAGE 2 Sunday June 5 BRUNCH MENU!

Brick-n-Barrel Sunday Brunch
June 5 11am-2pm

Suggest reservations: 315 720-3859

BnB Beni 18

twice smoked slab bacon, wolferman’s english muffin, poached eggs, hollandaise

Stuffed French Toast

20

challah bread, maple berries, cheesecake filling, thyme, brown butter

Breakfast Brie

20

brie, spicy corn relish, ground beef, avocado, cilantro, baguette

Steak & Eggs 30
stockyard sirloin, beef fat potatoes, chimichurri, gilled tomato, romesco, soft scrambled eggs

Lobster Pizza 40

maine lobster, nduja sausage, fresh mozzarella, peperonata, poached eggs

Chicken & Waffles

28

buttermilk fried chicken, belgian waffle, truffled maple syrup, cinnamon butter

Build Your Own Mimosa!
Pick from the pour- ins below: bubbly included




Cranberry
Peach
Key Lime

* Mago
* O. J.
* Black Cherry

Liquor add ins: $1.50 extra
Popular Mimosas: 10 Mule & Cosmo

Summer Mojito: 10

white rum, mint, key lime simple, lime seltzer

Tequila Sunrise tequila, O.J., grenadine, garnish 10
Ginger Citrus Hard Cider 5%

6

8

Build Your Own Blood Mary!

8

Pick from house-made Mary Mix: Spicy or Regular
Pick One Bite: (extra bits .50 each)





Prosciutto, cheese stuffed cherry pepper
Blue Cheese Stuffed Olives
Dill Pickle
Celery

Coffee:
Vanilla/Cinn Bailey’s, Cream & Coffee
Crème Brûlée Coffee
7

7

LS crème brûlée bourbon, coffee, cream, whipped cream

Maple White Russian 12

maple bourbon syrup, LS crème brûlée
bourbon cream, espresso liq, vodka, cream






Located at 7 Syracuse St, Baldwinsville NY
Indoor Seating, Outdoor Seating weather permitting
Menu subject to change, some items may be limited
Private parking lot
Suggest reservation

